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ORCHESTRA FUND

OVERSUBSGR BED

Ptedgos at Final Banquot Boost
Total From $904,000 to

$1,100,000

MANY MEMORIAL GIFTS

Tlir I'ltitnrit'lpliln ("ti client i n dilve
Went im-- r tlm I itp Inst liislit with n
tutiil of SI 1(10,000.

"Tin' iiinnzins surrcss of the ii

is n litlltij; Uihiilc In mir
to iln comliiftfit'. Mr. i.

tin- - fiiri'tnnMl loinlui'tor in tin'
imiilfj ti iil to Mr Alrvnndor Vnn

TlcnsM'Inri-- . Hi mi'siilciit, wlin. for the
lnt M'M'iitrcn .M'liln. hns ili'Mitril the
Kri'iitiT part tifeliis time mill cITort to
it," siiid I'Mwnrit I'oh. cliiiiniiiiii of
the I'lililliilign (oiniilittcn, .

The lmnitipt in the llit.-- f 'mltoii Inst
ninlil. which lopped olT the- - iliivi' of
""folly dnjK ninl fnrt niKliK" im Mr.

" ItoU rnllril it was nn occasion of color-
ful rnthii-hiMi- i. It licRan with a totnl
funil of Sill) 1.000.

llitt aniiil nptihuiM' anil 4niiKlitnr. tho
total niso IiirIu'i nnd litalicr. Ucpoits
fioin tin' committee chairnii'ii Miumicil
mi nililitiimal contrihiitinn of S!) 1.000.
A tfMiinnni.il trlluili' t Mr. Van Kctn-i-elnc- i-

was raised on the "pot nt tho
FllKRi'stiiin of Mr link, who rontrihutcil
S.1000 "to stmt tlw liill ami
vlnisc i ontrilinlioii w.'r nintchril by Cy-

rus II K Curtis, "a fntluM' who would
tnnlcli his Mm." niTorilinc lo Mr. IJek.
Tin1 rutin- - tiibnti' ntnniinti'il to S'J(jr?i(l.

To liiul'ilph lllaiiliriihiirK
Other lncinm-in- l contribution an-

nounced nt tlie li,iniiu't netteil $1.0(10.
One of them wns a roiitribillhm of S1000
li a "fiieml" as a testimonial to li

Itlntiki'iihiirR. "There wns a time
when Philadelphia liiid'n Maor." said
Mr link "He was Unilolph lllankeii-liuij;- .

lie was not only a Riiml Major,
hut lie wns a meal fiieml of the I'liila- -

ilelplna Orcliesira.
Mr. link said the oflidul teller iniRht

add $ll!.''r to the funil because the
Vidor Talking Mncliine Co. of Camden
had increased its original Rift of ?i"i00
by that much.

Mr. and Mrs. 13, T. Stoteslmry
S.'O.OOO "This is a snrprKc

for yon," said Mr. Stoknwski. "Sun-dn- y

morninc I received a card with the
name of 13. T. Ktote.shmy on it. 1

went ilownMaii's. and Mr. Ktoicsbury
hmided me a cheik for RoO.OOO."

Mis. Unilolph IllankenbiiiR then
!?."0 mid Mr. Van Itensselner

S'JOOO to brine the entire total up to
51.100,000.

"What a wonderful emotion 1 feel to
lealize liv jour Renerosity your won- -

ilerful intrcst in the Orchestra." said
Leopold Stokowski. "It is Miiprisinc
to think that the Hiilndclpliin Oichcstra
can now ro on forever mid ever. W e

nil' want immortality ; we all want n
finer and nobler life for the future. An.il

' it is n t emotion to renli.e that
, Fome one or something we love rnn p

on forever and forever. I thank you
fvom the deeps of my lienvt."

Signature of Stars
This Inst meeting nnd banquet: was

pitliv with interest. Eleventh-hou- r eon
tributions werethrown nbout recklessly

, nnd generously. Mr. Hols in the course
of the ouuiiiiR aui'tioned off a $100
Fourth ljilieity Loan Ilond which was
tonti United liv the Metropolitan Opera

..... ....... ..p. v..,.. Vfii-l- . niuT wbieh wns

1 -

,,,, ....., ...... ........ .... -.UIIIlll.l
tdgned bv Caruso, Mrs. Caruso. Inrrnr,
Aninto. Cntti-Cat-nsiz- lloilnnski, eotti
nnd llotliier. It wns bought fort!1000
bv .lohu V. Ilraun. '

"Tonisht," said Mr. link, "I shall
tell you a secret. Folks have been nsk-in- R

me to tell them honestly why I
)eslRued. And I hnvc never really told
them. ToniRht I 'spill the benns. , I

knew an OioheMra ennipniRii wns nbout
due. I had a choice between my old job
and the Orchestra chairmanship. I
wanted this. So I resigned the other.
And I'm proud of the campaign.

""inM.:. lm ,m.fn .....n....t .a nennnm- -

lonl cnmpniRU ever conducted in this
city. We ran this campniRn nt a cost
not exceeding 88,000. This is to say,
onlv o per cent of our proceeds were
used for expenses. The drive hns
brought the Orchestra many new
friends. There have been approximately
13,000 subscribers to this fund. Anil
these Mibseiibcrs hereafter will know
the Orchestra in an entirely different
way They will follow where their
nioncy has gone.

"Ood llless Women!"
"And may I add that the men's com-

mittee collected $:tl.r,000 in the drive;
the women, JfuuU.UUU. uou mess mu
women !"

In introducing Mr.. Curtis, Mr. Ilok
paid him a glowing tribute. What
I am, whntcver I have." smd Mr. Ilok,
"I owe to Sir. Curtis."

'Our Orchestra is of exceptional
business advantage to Philadelphia,
paid Mr. Curtis. "Kitty years ago I
was n boy in Portland, Me., ami I
went on occasions to hear the great

in Boston. That organ was an as-e- t

to Boston, it drew folks from all
over New Knglnnd to Boston. In lb71,
came the great peace jubilee, and the
enormous Colloseum was erected witli a

seating capacity for thousands nnil stago
room for a chorus of J0,000. llicn
enmo tho Boston Symphony Orchestra,
bringing renown to the city. How
ehort-visione- d men must be, who can t
gee that business nnd sentiment mix.

the people built an"Six years ago,
extraordinary organ in the City Hall
,of 1'ortland. They had concerts daily,
and the chief of police used to say that,
now the organ was there, all the crooks
siient the r time in t.uy "" '"""'i'
liymns. That organ put Portland on

the map.
Visit to rortlantl

"In February, 1915, the
lihia Orchestra came for the first time
to Portland. Nobody wanted rt before
it came, because they said thej dlidn t

know what it was like Hut after the
first concert, they clanTored for more.

"If Philadelphia wouldn't have gone

Willys Corp.
Preferred Stock

Pays 8 per year
Price $100 a share

Particular! on Iteauett

Carstairs & Co.
Slembtri Philadelphia and
New York Stock Kxchanici

1419' Walnut Street
71 Broadway, N. Y.

Don't Worry About
the High Cost of

Books
RENT TI1EM FROM

Womrath's Circulating library

h 15 South 13th St., Phila.
rw. Fiction Supplied .Promptly
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over the lop in this drive, she would
hnve had need to feel deeply shamed."

Among the testimonial nnd individ-
ual contribution wns $10,000 by tl

Ilok ns a memorial to his mother;
$,"000 bv Mrs, Harry (!. Hall .in mem-
ory of her husband: $."000 to V. V.
(Jllihrlst by the Mendelssohn Club;
$,"000 by .lesso V. Walker in honor of
his wife. Isabel (1. Walker. There
were seveuty testimonial contributions
In all during the month's drive,

$200,000.
Heporls by committee chairmen for

the closing dny of the drive follow :

Alexander Vnn neniielner . . 2jno on
Mr. I'nmllle Zeekwer 1IH4. 7r,
Thomiii O. Ashton .... ton.l.iin
Mrs. WllXim W, Anieit 3000.00
Mrs Chnrles Cnrver . . r,82.."l)
Jim. Herbert I.. CUrK loot. on
t'ountess of Santa Uulallti . . 320J.O0
t)r Herbert J Tllv .... . . r.'ns.oo
Mm ,'osppli A sinJBhfr . 111".' on
Mm. Treilerlik V. Abbott (Jluf.

nee Mul.'il1 Club) 2.142.00
.Mm. .Inniiti N. Snellenbura . . 27on no
Mm Thomn H. i;i.n .. ."Itiiim
Mrx. A. J. Dnllns D'Xon . . . 7SO.0I1
Wllfrnt W I''r.v lion oo
Mis .loscph I.eblv . ... 210.1,00
Mrs. I,. Chnmller Williams .. .. 1114 110

Mrs. Thomns Utiblns . . . .limn.oii
WllH.im J. Turner . . 1,1.144 ml
Mr. Insrph M iin7nin . r.no mi
Mrs J Willi un Wliltr. . r.iwn.co
Mm. Alfreil IteBlnald Allen . loon no
.'Irs aiiiinew Jl. i.rer ... . llMMl.lill
llos- - Scouts . 4.1.(10
Mrs tl M. lncersoll .. .. 13011 Oil
Mrs I, Howard weuneriy ii.iini.iMl
Mrs. Frank T llrlold .... lnan.mi
.Inhn 1'. Ilrnun 2HS2.00
Mrs. thanes v. iienrv . . . z.ioo on
Mrs. Harold U." Varnall S21I) no
llinry 8. Jeanes ... . . lmo on
Dr. fharles D. Hart tr.27 on
Mlfcs I'ranres A Isler .. 707.1 il'
I ",i Uvnnl H"l nidO 110

'I
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AVIATOR GETS SCHOLARSHIP

Lieut. Osier, Haverford College, to
Attend Oxford University

Lieutenant Chester A. Osier, of Pen
snukeii. X .I., formerly a member of
the Fulled Stales H.iing corps hi
France, hns awnided the Cecil
ltlmdi'M to Oxford Fniver-slty- ,

13uglaiid. ns the 11)10 rcpiesentn-tlv- e

from New Jersey. He will start
the couri-- In October, l'.l-- O, after he
has completed his senior jenv nt Haver-
ford College.

Mcutcnniit Osier is twenty-thre- e

learn old. the son of Mr. and Ben-
jamin F. Osier. He saw service at St.
Mlhlel and the Argonne. lie wns in
I'rnnce n car. At Haverford he wns
ciiptiiin of the -- Diver team nnd presi-
dent of the student goernineiit asso-
ciation. Before entering college ho
graduated from the Moorestown
Fi lends' High School nnd the George
Friends' School, of Newton, l'n.

It Washes and It Dries
Vniir flollies nre tn!ied nnd ilrlnl, rrnth R

far tlie li"" when me. omr out or thf
jC!Xm3B

J iBlj a yji C r 1 y t,

i.aitn-ti- ri ritr.

J. F. Buchanan & Co,

1719 Chestnut St.

Lemons
The mischievous children who suck lemons under

the eyes of a street band, thereby still further "sour-
ing," if not entirely stopping, the music, illustrate
the power of suggestion.

The power of suggestion in advertising is most
effective; generally for good; sometimes for harm.

Most advertising is, in effect, good and construc-
tive, or if not, it is at least impotent. But the man
who thinks to advance his own ends by a mis-

chievous suggestion of invisible defects in the
products of all his competitors, plants evil.

An evil suggestion, that "our shoe-blackin- g, un-

like others, does not rot or crack your shoes," must
react to the disadvantage of an entire industry, in-

cluding the man who threw the brick.

A sound imagination is needed in advertising to
visualize cause and effect.

Advertising works so slowly and so thoroughly
that it must be set a constructive program.

Butteric k Pu&Mer
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
7V dollars the year, each

V s essaae
toJfti Who9eed

"Wo feel that tho cost ot ftfooo hu3 riso.n be-

yond all reaoon and that manv pocplo aru "j-

oin; without neoded footwear because the co3t
io- - prohibitive.
It is not nocosoury to v,o into a ffiscuesicr.
0 tho cauaos of tho53 abnormally hir.h prints

control --But ve haveor thoy-fcr- e beyond our
determined to create an ra of lover priceo
and havo brought the price of Bhoos own to
a level' that ia within tho reach of rracti-cally.ovaryc- ne.

Never before in the history of
tho Hallahun business have we

boon able to offer such extran

PHILADELPHIA,

Sucking

JTaaaAan
Shoes

4

'V&L

been

Mrs.

ordinary values as ve now pre-

sent in this bijj merchaw'isinf;
event.

ON WOMEN'S DCOIS THE SAVI M2

AMOUNTS TO TV.O, TC FIVE PCLLARS
APAIR
Thia means that boots that ure
ordinarily pricod 12.00 to 15.00
and they are selling for these
prices in other stores, are hero
groupod at tho one price- -

Please underatana- - this is not
a sale ,of odd lots, -- old styles
and broken sizes, but an offer-- i
ing of; tjiQUHn.ndu UD9n.th0Ufland.fl;

of good shoos iri-.ee- ry sizo and
widths - ill n'a'hd fresh Jfjont
the wo rkro oms .

'

There are dress boots' with turn
soles and French heols - out-- t

door boots with welt nolos and
walking heels, conservative
lasts, extreme moiols and many
inbetwoon- - in fact the ro are
more than half a hundred stylos
to choose from in all of the!

t moqt fashionable leathers an&

combinations.
we are also proparir.g
to crush tho H.C.I,.
out, ojfRea'6-- . M Bpy
ChiidcfiUL' .0. ajTiLCixJs;
Shoo3-wat- ch for tho'
announcement nd ho

ready to act prcnptly.

TTXTT KW&M'Ci.SLLUJUTSLCLraji.
GOOD. SHOES!

919-92- 1 Market Street
6604-0- 6 Germantown Are. 2746-4- 8 Germantown Are.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Aye. 60th and Chestnut Sts.

Branch Store Open Every Eitning
: 3

srr

15,000 Pairs of Shoes for Men, ff

Ore lira Saving at S
Our great Annual Sale of Winter Shoes, beginning

w, will be the most important in our history,
in quantity, variety and values. Fifteen thousand
pairs, in twenty different price-group- s, at an AVERAGE
REDUCTION OF ONE-THIR- D from the regular prices!
Some are lines from our regular stock, others are
special purchases at considerable concessions and
marked at less than a fair profit. The Shoes in tlie
Sale at $12.75, for example (both men's and women's),
are sold regularly here arid in other high-clas- s stores

Women's Shoes $12.75
(Price includes U. S. tnx.) Fashionable

Shoes of the finest, from Taml, Schober &
Co., and other famous manufacturers. Pat-
ent leather with fawn cloth, lace or button
tops; patent leather, with pray kidskin, lncc
or button tops; hlnck plazetl kidskin lace
Shoes; tan calf lace, with ivory or fawn
buckskin tops; black frlazcd kidskin or
chestnut brown calf laced Shoes, welted
soles and Baby Louis heels; all sizes and
widths.

Women's Shoes $9.75
Black Run-met- al calf, gray cloth-to- p lace

Shoes; jrrav kid, gray ooze-to- p button
Shoes; black glazed kidskin vamps, with
white kidskin tops; and many other high-grad- e

lines, taken from our regular stock.

Women's Shoes $8.75
Brown poze, satin-to- p lace Shoes; pat-

ent leather or black kid vamps, with black
satin tops'; black ooze lace Shoes, tan kid,
cloth tops, button; and black kid, gray-to- p

lace Shoes.

Women's Shoes $6.75
Many attractive styles; tan calf, gun-met- al

calf, patent leather and glazed kid-ski- n;

lines taken from our regular stock;
a very attractive variety of styles.
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Four are:
250 for
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for the full
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group

and the

the
Clothier Alle

;

cloth-to- p

black kidskin lace black kid,
lace and other

lines, from stock.
styles.

Gold cloth and silver cloth
and pink or

cloth gold roe or
'blue tinted cloth and other

styles.
Q'l 7

cloth gold
gold and black

and brocade and
cloth gold or silver

Oxfords,
or

black
welted' soles, and leather

from a shoe
sizes.

The shades for
and fawn, brown and gray; all

sizes.

May Pay in January
for November Purchases

If you havo a here (or open one now) ,

you may your gift once, and
the to pay for all

the time you pay your bill, in
A bill will sent you as on

1st, that you may check
and you may pay it in if you so desire; but it
is your to pay in January for bought

now to 31st. w

Trimmed Hats
Average Value

TWO Hats, in snappiest
imaginable. Turbans fur and, beautifully draped

velvet. Velvet Hats, small with here there
a wisp of draped high a very

to matrons. Large-bri- m Hats with crown and a simple
bow of Velvet Hats with ostrich. close Hats

small Hats new tinsel effects.
Two hundred of Hats could find.
At they not last long.

-- - StranbrldEO Clothier MarK.t Street.

These Men's
Will Be Quickly
Bought $2.50 .

They be seen to bo appre-
ciated, madras, work-
manship finish nre
finer than moderate price
would indicate.

Strawbridge ti Clothier
nan! eighth

Gossard Corsets
Front-lacin- g Corsets, easily ad- -'

justed,
giving a smooth, straight effect
in back. Models for all types of
figure $2.75 to $30.00.

excellent styles Model
average figures, $3.50;

Model for women of
stout $4.50; Model

average figure, $7.50,
Model of pink brocade,

designed average figures
$10.00. Straubrlilt'o Clothltf- -

Third Street.

"Classic" White
Laundry Soap

Bars for 54c
Thrifty should

order their season's supply at
opportunity ends

this
BtrawbrldKe Clothier Basement

Feather Fans
Favored

Select from this de-

lightful of large Pans,
curled in
loveliest evening shades, $5.40 to
$26.30.

Fans, Special, $14.75
A lot of Ostrich Feather

Fans, in n variety of shades,
sticks in tortoise shell effect

Strawbrldgq & 0, C.ntre

Shoes $3.75 $3.25 Men's Shoes
Patent leather, button Shoes;

glazed Shoes;
white-to- p Shoes, attractive

regular Conservative

$6.75
Sandals, sil-

ver blue brocaded Opera Slip-
pers, of Slippers, tinted,

silver Slippers,
beautiful

T?.iimiiiirt .QiinJi'Q
Silver side-sea- m Slippers,

brocaded brocade,
silver Opeia Slippers,
of Opera styles.

$7.95
Winter-weig- ht mahogany-colore- d

Cordovan Oxfords, English lasts,
heavy military
heels; women's styles man's

all

Spats and
Boot Tops
and $2.75

fashionable autumn
light dark

charge account
start Christmas buying

take advantage invitation November
purchases December
January. usual December

your November purchases,
December,

privilege goods
from December

Half $3.50
HUNDRED fresh, smartest,

styles Small of
Plaited round,

feathery fancy. Turbans, stylo be-
coming

ribbon. wreathed Small,
with ornaments, showing

smartest-lookin- g possibly
price

SeconJ

Shirts

wonderfully comfortable,

average
figure,

housewives

week.

Are Gifts

uncurled,

small

Slippers,

factory;

$1.95

Saving of One-fourt- h on
Boys' $1.25

Warm, serviceable Blouses of
fine outing flannel in attractive
patterns. With collar attached.
Sizes 7 to 1G years.

HtrawbrlilKP I Clothier
S. ontl Floor, Kast

trawbrid

Upright
Hazelton

$575.00

0.00
Hazelton

Payment

gC tier

C

at from $16.00 to $18.00. And savings average
about the same throughout, down to the Spats at $1.95
ajid $2.75, worth $3.50 and $4.00. Every Shoe the
Sale measures up to our high standard in every way
all are from our regular manufacturers, many bear
famous trade-mar- k names, and all are sold under the
guarantee represented by our of Confidence. We
are prepared to serve a of customers, but
ask that come before noon w, if con-

venient.
Women's Boudoir Slippers now $12.75

Evening Slippers

Women's

Women's
Tweedie

You

Blouses,

From the Daniel Green Co. A wonderful
variety of dainty quilted satin Boudoir
Slippers, in black, lavender, pink and old

rose.

Children's Troc-Moc- s. $2.95

Sizes 8V4 to 11; soft brown leather,
nature-shape- v(Mi welted chrome-tanne- d

soles.

Children's Shoes $4.45
This and the two following lots are

wonderful values a special purchase of ap-

proximately $36,000 worth to for
?1B,700.

Broad nature-shape- d lasts; of solid
leathcr.'of tan calf, calf and pat-
ent leather; all sizes.

Misses' Shoes $4.95
Natuie-shapc- d lasts; tan gun-meta- l,

leather and white nubuck; all sizes.

Large Girls' Shoes $5.75
Styles similar to above; lasts for

growing miss.

Our New
Shopping Coins

Up to 127.000
For some months we have

been exchanging our NEW
SERIES of Shopping Coins for
those in use for a number of
years past, which will all be
canceled soon. If you have
not yet made the exchange, and
if the number of your old Coin
is under 127,000, please bring
it to tho Main Desk and re-

ceive our NEW STYLE Coin
(of the same number) in its
place. If you cannot come at
once, the exchange may be
made by mail.

Undergarments of
Warm Flannelette
NIGHT GOWNS, with collar

or trimmed with braid,
fancy stitching or satin; of
striped flannelette, $1.75 to $3.75;
plain white $2.25 to $4.23.

PAJAMAS, one or two piece
models, of striped flannelette,
$2.50 to $.1.75; in white $2.50 to
$3.75.

PETTICOATS, of white or
striped flannelette. 85c to $2.00.
Knit Petticoats 65c to $3f50.

Extra-siz- e Night Gowns
Various styles, of pink or blue

striped flannelette, braid-trimme-

also in white $1.75 to $3.50.
Straw hrfdeo A Clothier

Third rioor. West

$1.00 and $1.50 Are
Popular Prices for
Men's Neckwear

We have thousands of patterns
and weaves at these popular
prices. The chaiacter of the pat-
terns, the silks and the workman-
ship are far above what most men
expect at these prices nowadays.

Htrawbrldge i. Clothier-Aisl- o
1 .Market Street

omen

What Wonderful Collection
of Smart Suits

in
represented

V

to
to

all

new autumn Redingotc,

Market

lot
taffeta Umbrellas,

Also

Strawbrldir
Aisle

Now's the to Compare the Merits
of the Various Pianos Determine

Which You'll for Christmas
of gifts for the be chosen carefully and well.

It must be a or Player-Pian- o giving a of satisfactory
not alone from now but many years hence. It should be

an instrument worthy to hand down to your children as a practical, heirloom.
We In a solved a of problem by assembling

several especially makes all conforming to the highest standards of tonal
quality, construction and material, and mechanical excellence.

You can inspect, and play these here and thereby
judge definitely and which of the particular require-
ment of home.

Pianos
Francis Bacon $400, $425 and

$575.00
Henry F. Miller and $600.00

Grand Pianos
TheSteck

Bros $1,000.00
Henry F. $850, $1,000,

Terms of Gradual
Can bo arranged if you desire. We will also

take your instrument as part payment.

s
the

in

Seal
great throng

you

sell

gun-met-

calf,
patent

collarlcss,

the

and
to or

is

satisfactorily

Player-Piano- s

Reproducing Pianos
de Mignon.)

The
$1,200.00

Delivered Now or Day Before Christmas to Any
- Strawbrldjr t Fifth Floor,

Strawbridge & Clothier

and
R?aI

iMreffl

(Tax included.) - colored
English last tan grain

Shoes, with full tips; black
English last, lace; all sizes.

Men's Oxfords $7.75
Tan grain mahogany-colore- d

Cordovan tan calf

Men's High Shoes $8.75
tan leather lace with rubber

heels; calf and black lace
Shoes.

Men's Shoes $5.75
Tan calf and black glazed

lines from our

Boys' Shoes $4.95
Tan leather lace and

Shoes, and black gunmetal
all sizes.

Men's Spats $1.85
The fashionable shades gray,

and fawn; all
V strnbrldBo & Clothier ElBhth and Filbert

a
Dresses!

There seems be fabric fashion produced this
season which not here.

iHJ

Point

Suits for $60.00 to $150.00
One can from chevrona, full wool,

tricotine, stripes nnd plaids, wool velour, duvet de
laine, duvet melange, silvcrtone, yalama cloth,
peach-bloo- frostglow and broadcloth.
from tailored models . with narrow-leathe- r

belt to those elaborately embroidered and
Some particularly blouse

models vests. The Suit sketched,

$775.00

Brothers
$950.00

$1,000.00

Hazelton Brothers

A Variety ox Juits at $45.00
Exceptionally and with fiho

pcau do cygne. t eds,
wool and broadcloth, and

every fashion trend of season
straw brides i. Clothier Second Floor, Centra

Velveteen Dresses, $27.50 to $50
In navy taupe and Straight-lin- e,

apron and tunic plain-tailore-

and embroidered.

Cloth Dresses, $18.75 to $30.00
serge and in a fine of

on straight lines, and in tunic and
many with as their chief to

Many beautifully and

Dresses, Special, $45.00 $65.00
Worth One-thir-d One-hal- f More

and of them, but sizes in each
model. Tricotine, Paulette, crepe satin, crepe
do chine and tricotine, in the tunic
and effects in the lot.

H A f0thler Second Floor. Street

Umbrellas, now $4
A special of sturdy Ameri-

can (cotton)
with practical wrist cord, in plain
or carved mission wood

Men's Umbrellas
with plain or natural wood han-
dles in opera or Prince of Wales
Styles. . Clothier

Time
to

Buy
this "finest must

Piano that will
service year many,

have, measure, part your
famous

hear each various makes
just them meets

your

$450
Bros

Miller $1,100

$y.uu.

The Francis Bacon $675.00

Francis Bacon Sooelle
Hazelton $850.00

Hazelton SolocHe

(Auto Welte

Bacon

Any
Clothier

MAItKET

ALBERT

Mahogany
cordovan, Shoes;

wing
gun-met- calf,

wing-ti- p Oxfords,
Oxfords; Ox-

fords.

Dark Shoes,
gun-met- al kidskin

now
calf, gun-met-

kidskin Shoes; regular stock.

Shoes,
grain Bluchcr
Shoes;

brown
sizes.

St.

nothing

Market Street

For all home"
be full measure

one

of

old

Luxe

Welt

tan

choose tweeds,

Ranging
the

beautiful
with duvctine

good-lookin- g lined
Smart checks,

velour, silvcrtone prac-
tically the repre-
sented, lv-- y

blue, brown, black.
models,

Jersey, tricotine, variety
models, effects,

novel pockets claim
smartness. braided em-
broidered.

High-clas- s models, many not
Georgette, velveteen,

shades.
peplum

stranbrldso

handles.
finished

usable
greater

Francis

brogue

Bluchcr

now

simple

chevrona,

braided

EIGHTH
STREET
STREET
STREET

f

Turkish Towels
and Bath Sets

Have you all tho Turkish
Towels you need at home? Many
are adding these to their lists of
practical and

Christmas gifts:
At 50c Bleached Turkish

Towels with cluster stripes or fig-
ured borders in colors.

At 75c Styles with two-col-

plaids, or figured plaids in fancy
weave.

At 85c Pink or Blue Plaid
Towels with shamrock figure in
cross stripes. Also fancy-wove- n

Towels with medallion border.
At S1.00 Fancy-wove- n Towels

in white with pink or blue Jac-qua- rd

border, or fine White
Towels, mercerized figures in
color.

Bath Sets in Boxes
Boxed Gift Sets in pink or blue:
Towel and two Wash Cloths

$1.00 and $1.50 a set.
Bath Towel, Hand Towel, Wash

Cloth $2.75 a set.
Bath Rug, Bath Towel and two

Waa.h Cloths $4.50 and $5.00.
Slruwbrldeo i. Clothlei Altle 12, Centre

Fine Long Cloth
Mnny women who prefer to

make undergarments and chil-
dren's clothes at homo will bo in-

terested in Fine-spu- n Long Cloth
and Nainsook in ORIGINAL

PIECES.
Long Cloth $3.50 and $4.25.
Nainsook $4.75 and $6.00.
Fine Ticking, in striped and.

floral designs 85c a yard.
Straw bridge . Clothier Aisle IS, Centre

Wavy Switches
Special at $3.25

A savinir of more than one--
third on theso fine Wavy Switches,

h, three stems $3.25.
Wavy Transformations $2.25.
Golden Glint Shampoo 25c.

Expert Manicurina-50- c
Btrawbrltlre & Clothier f

Flret Floor Ualcony in I
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